VIII.

TO THE HONORABLE

JOHN MACPHERSON, ESQ.

Fort William.

HONORABLE SIR,
A V I ~ ~ Gin, obedience to the inftruaions with
H
which you were pleafed to honour me, examined
Poorungccr, the Goffeyn, who has at different times
. been employed in deputations to !he late TceJoo Lama,
formerly accompanied him to the court of PcRin, and
who is lately again returned from Tibet, and having
colleAed from him fuch an account of the journey he
has juA performed, and other information, as he could
give me relative to the countries he had left, I beg
leave to fubmit it to you in the following narrative.
I n the beginning of laA year, Pwrungccr, having received difpatches from Mr. HaJings, a ihort time previous to his departure from Bcngal, for TccJoo Lama,
and the Regent of Tejoo Loomboo, immediately Fet
about preparing for the difiant journey he had engaged
to undertake, which employed him until the beginning
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o f the following month of

arch,

when I beg leave

- t o recal to yeur remembrance, I had the honor to pre-

fent him to you for his difmiffion. H e then commenced his journey from Calcutta, and early in the
month of April had paffed, as he relates, the limits of
the Company's Provinces, and entered the mountains
that conftitute the Kingdom of Bootan, where, in the
prorecution of his journey, he received from the fubjess of the Daib Raja, the mofi ample and voluntary
afiitance to the frontier of his territory; nor met with
any impediment to oppofe his progreis until he came
upon the borders of Tibet. Here he was compelled to
halt for near a fortnight by a heavy fall o f h o w , that
commenced upon his arrival, and continued inceifantly
for the fpace of fix days, covering the face o f the country to ro great a depth, as totally to put a Rop to all travelling, and render it imprafiicable for him to proceed
uhtil a thaw fucceeded to open the communication.
During the time of his confinement at Phari, he fays,
fuch was the reverity of the cold, and the injurious effekt fo rapid a tranfition from a temperate climate had
o n the health of himielf and his companions, that it left
him little room to doubt, if an early change had not
fortunately taken place, and permitted his advance,
that they muit all have fallen viBims to the inclemency
of the weather.
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However, as early as it was poffible for him t o leave
Yhari, he proceeded by long itages on his journey,and,
without encountering any further difficulty, on the 8th
of May following, reached TeeJhoo Loomboo, the capia
tal of Tibet. Immediately upon entering the Pllonaitery,
he went to the Durbar of the Regent Punjur lnrinncc
Nemohcin to announce his arrival, and the purpoCe of
his commiffion. Quarters were then allotted for bis
refidence, and an hour fixed for him to wait upon Teeb o o Lama ; who, as he was informed the following
morning, intended to leave the Palace to occupy one.
of

.

of his gardens, fituated on the plain within fight of the
MonaQery, where it was vifible a confiderable encampment had been formed. The,Lama quitted his apartment at the firit dawn of day. and was lodged in the
tents pitched for his accommodation before the fun had.
rilen.

In the courfe of the morning, at the hour appointed
for his admiGon, Poorungecr went down to the Lama's
tents. H e heard, on entering the gates of the enclol'ure,
that the young Lama was taking his recreation in the
garden, ranging about, which became with him a very
favourite amufement. As it was at this time in Tibet
t h t warmeit part of the year, that he might enjoy the
b e ~ e f i tof the air, his attendants had chofen a fpoc
where the trees afforded a complete ihade, to place a n
elevated feat of cufhions for the young Lama, after his
exercife, to relt upon. In this iituation Poorungcm
found him, when fummonetl t o his prefence, attended
by the Regent, his parents, Soopoon Clloomboo, the c u p
bearer, and the principal officers of the court. After
making three obeifanccs at as remote a dittaace as it was
pofible, Poorungecr approached, and prefented to the
Lama, according to the cuftom of Tibet, a piece o f
white pelong, and then delivered the letters and prefents with which he had been charged. T h e packages
were all immediately opened before the Lama, who had
every article brought near to him, and viewed them
feparately-one by one. T h e letter he took into his own
hand, himfclf broke the real, and taking from under
the cover a Aring of pearls, which it encloled, ran them
over between his fingers, as they read their rofaries, and
then with an arch air placed them by his iide, nor
would, while the narrator was in his prefence, permit
any one t o take them up. Poorungecr fays the young
Lam regardcd him with a very kind and figaificant
look,

look, fpoke to him in the Tibet language, and aRcd
him if he had had a fatiguing journey. The interview
lafied more than an hour, during all which time the
Lama fat with the utmoR compofure, not once at.
tempting to quit his feat, nor difcovering the 1 a R forward uneaiinefs at his confinement. Tea was twice
brought in, and the Lama drank a cup each time.
When ordered t o accept his difmiffion, Poomngecr approached the Lama, and bowing before him, prefented
his head uncovered to receive his bleffing, which the
young Lama gave by firetching out his hand, and l a p
mg it upon his bead. H e then ordered him, as long
as he refided at TccJoo Loonboo, to come to him once
every day.
T h e following morning Poorungect waited upon the
Regent at his apartments in the Palace, to whom, after
obferving the cufiomary forms of intruduaion, he delivered his difpatches. After this he viiited Soopooa
Choomboo, the Lama's parents, and others, t o whom he
was before known, and fays he experienced from all
quarters the mofi cordial and kind reception ; for they
had been long ufed to confider him as an agent of the
Government of B e g a l . H e found no change whatever
to haveenrued in the adminiitration fince his attendance
upon me in Tibet. The country enjoyed perfeA tranquillity; and the only event that had taken place ofimportance in their annals, was the inauguration of the
infant Lama, which happened the preceding year ;.and
as this confiitutes a concern of the higheft moment,
whether confidered in a political or religious point of
view, being no lers than the recognizance, in an infant
form, of their regenerated immortal Sovereign and
Ecclefiafiical Supreme, I was induced to bcftow more
tban common pains to trace the ceremonies that attended the celebration of fuch a great event, conceiving that
tbc novelty of the fubjeQ might render the account
curious, if even it 0 o u l d be f o u ~ dto contain no informa tim
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matioh of real utility. I h a l l therefore, without fulr
ther apology, rubjoin the refult of my enquiries, prcmifing only, that my authority for the delcription ir
derived principally from Poorungrcr, and confirmed,
with fome additional particulars, by the concurring
reports of a Goffeyn who was at that time himfelf prefent on the fpot.
T h e Emperor of China appears, on this occafion, to
have affumed a very conrpicuous part, in giving'teftimony of his relpeft and zeal for the great religious
Father of his Faith. Early in the year 1784, he d i F
patched Ambaffadors from the court of Pekin to Tccg o o Loomboo, ' t o repre fent their Sovereign in Fupporting the dignity of the High PrieA, and d o honor to
the occafion of the affumption of his office. Dadai
Lama, and the Viceroy of La@, accompanied by all
the court,one of the Chine) Generals Aationed at La@,
with a part of the troops under his command, two of
the four magiitrates of the city, the heads of every monaRery throughout Tibet, and the Emperor's Ambaffadors, appeared at Teefioo Loomboo to celebrate this
epocha in their theological inititutions. T h e 28th day
of the [eventh moon, correfponding nearly, as their
year'commences with the vernal equinox, to the middle
o f OEtober, i 784?was choferl as the moit aufpicious Sot
the ceremony of ~ n a u ~ u r a t i o;na few days prcvious t o
which the Lclno was conduaed from Tevaling, the
Monaitery in which he had paged his infancy, with
every mark of pomp and homage that could be paid
by an enthufiafiic people. S o great a concourfe, a e .
aifembled either From curiofity o r devotion, was never
fcen before; for not a perfon of any condition in Tibut
was abfent who could join the fuite. .The procefion
was hence neceffarily confirained to move fo flow, that
though Terpalzng is fituated at the diltance of twenty
miles only from TecJoo Loomboo, three days expired in
the performance of this h o r t march. The tit& halt was
made
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made at TJonduc; the fecond at Summaar: about fix
miles off whence the moil fplendid parade was refetved
for the Lama's entry on the third day ; the account of
w h i ~ his given me by a perfon who *as prefent in the
ptoceffion. T h e road, he fays, was previoufly prepared
by being whitened with a waih, and having piles of
Aones heaped up, with fmall intervals between, o n either
fide. T b e retinue pared between a double row of
prieits, who formed a fireet extending all the way from
Summaar to the gates of the Palace. Some of the
prieRs held lighted rods of a perfumed compofition,
that burn like decayed wood, and emit an aromatic
fmoke; the refi were fuinifhed with the different mufical inflruments they ufe at their devotions, fuch as the
gong, the cymbal, hautboy, trumpets, drums, and f a fhells, which were all Forunded in union with the hymn
they chanted. .The croud of fpeAators were kept
without the Areet, and none admitted on the high road,
but fuch as properly belonged to, o r had a prefcribed
place in, the procefion, which was arranged in the
following order.

T h e van was led by three military commandants, ot
governors of difiriEts, at the head o f 6 o r 7000 horfemen, armed with quivers, bows, and matchlocks. In
their rear followed theAmbaffador, with his fuite,canying his diploma, as is the cufiom of China, made up in
the form of a large tube, and faRened o n his back.
Next the ChincJcGeneral advanced with the troopsunder
his command, mounted and accoutred after their way
with fire arms and fabres ; the0 came a very numerous
group, bearing the various Aandards and infignia of
Aate. Next to them moved a full band of wind and
other ionorous inAruments; after which were led two
horfes, richly caparifoned, each carrying two large
circular fioves, difpofed like panniers acrofs the
horfe's back, and filled with burning aromatic woods
-
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There were followed by a fenior prieit, called a Lama,
who .bore a box, containing books of their form o f
prayer, and fome favourite idols. Next nine fumptuary
horfes were led, loaded with the Lama's apparel ; after
which came the priefis immediately attached to the
Lama's perfon for the performance of daily ofices in
the T.emple, arnounting to about 700; folloc\ving them
were two men, each carrying on his fhoulder a large
cylindrical gold infignium,em boffed with emblematical
figures, (a gift from the Emperor of China.) T h e Duhunnicrs and Soopoons, who were employed in comrnunicating addreffes, and diltributing alms, immediately
preceded the Lama's bier, which was covered with a .
gaudy canopy, and borne by eigl~tof tlie fixteen Chi-.
ncfc appointed for this I'crvice. On one fidc of t h e
bier attended the Regent, o n the other the Lama's
Father. It was followed by the heads of the different
monafieries; and as the procefion advanced, the
priefis who formed the fireet fell in in the rear, and
brought up the Tuite, which moved at an extremely flow
pace, and about noou was received within the confines
o f the Monafiery, amidit an a m i z i ~ l gdirplay of colours,
the ac~lamationsof the croud, folemn mufic, and the ,
chanting of their priefis.

T h e Lama being fafely lodged in the Palace, the
Regent and Soopoon C'hoomboo went out, as is a cultomary c o n ~ p l i ~ n epaid
n t to vifitors of high rank on their
near approach, to meet and conduA Dclai Lama and
the Viceroy of LaJa, who were on the way to Tcejoo
Loomboo. Ther retinues encountered the following
morning at the foot of Paino7n Cafile, and the next
day together entered the Monaitery of TerJiroo Loornboo,
in which both Daluz Lama hnd the Viceroy were accammodated d u r ~ n gtheir ifay.
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T h e following morning, which was the third after
TecJoo Lama's arrival, he was carried to the great
Temple, and about noon feated upon the throne of his
progenitors; at which time the Emperor's Ambaffador
delivered his diploma, and placed the prefents with
which he had been charged at the Lama's feet.

T h e three next enfuing days Dalai Lama met TeeLama in the Temple, where they were afiAed by
all the prieRs in the invocation and public worfhip of
their Gods. T h e rites then performed completed, as I
underitand, the bufinek of inauguration. During this
interval, all who were at the capital were entertained at
the public expence, and alms were diitributed without
referve. I n conformity likewife to previous notice,
circulated every where for the fame fpace of time,
univerfal rejoicingsprevailed throughout Tibet. Banners
were unfurled on all their fortreffes, the peafantry filled
up the day with mufic and feltivity, and the night was
celebrated by general illuminations. A long period was
afterwards employed in making prefents and public entertainments to the newly induAed Lama, who, at the
time of his accefion to the Mufnud, o r (if I may ufe the
term) Pontificate, of TecJzoo Loomboo, was not three
years of age. The ceremony was begun by Dalai
Lama, whore offerings are faid to have amounted to a
greater value, and his public entertainments to have
been more fplendid, than the reA. T h e fecond day
was dedicated to the Viceroy of LaJa. T h e third to
the Chincfe General. Then followed the Culloong or
Magiitrates of LaJa, and the reQ of the principal perFons who had accompanied Dalai Lama. After which
the Regent of Tcejoo Loomboo? and all that were de*
pendent on that government, were reeverally admitted,
according to pre-eminence of rank, to pay their tributes of obeifance and refpe&. As loon as the acknowkdgments of all thore were received who were admiG
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fible t o the privilege, Tecfioo Ldma made, in the fame
order, fuitable returns to each, and the conlummation
laited forty days.

.

Many importunities wete ufed with Dahi Lama t o
prolong his ftay at TccJTroo Loomboo, but he excufed
himfelf from incumbering the capital any longer with
fo numerous a concourfe of people as attended on his
movements, and deeming it expedient to make his abfence as fhort as pofible from the feat of his authority,
at the expiration df forty days he withdrew with all his
fuite to La@, and the Emperor's Ambaffador received
his difmiffion to return to China: and thus terminated
this famous feflival.

W i t h refpea to the lately efiablifhed commercial
intercourfe, Poonmgccr informs me, that though fa
early, he found himfelf not the firfi perfon who had
arrived at TccJoo Loomboo from Bengal. Many merchants had already brought their commodities to market, and others followed before he left it. H e heard
from no quarter any complaint of impediment or lors,
and concludes, therefore, that all adventurers met the
fame eafy accefs and ready aid, as he himfelf had every
where experienced. T h e markets are well Rocked
with EngltJt and Indian articles, yet not in lo great a
degree as to lower the value of commodities below the
prices~ofthe two or three laR preceding years. Bullion
was fomewhat reduced in worth in cornparifon with the
year 1783. A pootree, or bulfe of gold dufi, the fame
quantity that then fold for twenty-one indermillees, was
procurable of a purer quality for nineteen and twenty
indermillees. A talent of Giver, which was then.500,
was 450 indermiliees; ib that the exchange was much
in favor of the trader.
Poorungccr,

.'
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Poonmgccr, during his refidence at TceJlroo Loomboo,

had very frequent interviews w i h the ~ e ~ eand
n t the

#

Minihers, and affures,~ne,he found the heartieft difpofitions in them to encourage the commercial intercourre
eitablihed urrder the aufpices of the late GovernorGenera!, whore departure, however,. the Regent regretted, as the lofs of the firlt friend and ally he became conneaed with, of, 'I believe it may be raid, any
foreign nation ; in whom was acknowledged alro the
original means of opening the communication, and of
commencing a correfpondence, between the Governments of Bcngal and Tlbct ; and although it may be
obferved that, in confequence of his having, from the
beginning, been ured excluGvely to addrefs himfelf to,
and acknowledge alone the agents of, Mr. HaJings,
his attachments to the Englip nation had grown not
without a great degree of pcrfonality ; yet, free from
ap unworthy capricioufnefs of temper, he defcended
not to take advantage of the opening offered by his
friend's departure to clofe the new conneaion. For
fuch was the refpea he had learnt to entertain for our
national integrity of charakter, that, under the apparent
conviktion our views tended to no fcheme o f ambition,
but were confined merely to o b j e a s of utility and curioIity, Poorungcer aiTures me, he expreffed a n anxious
deGre for continuing with the fucceeding GovernorGeneral, the exercire of thofe offices of friendhip To
long fupported by his predeceffor; and in the hope
that his would be met with equal wihes, determined
t o invite you to join him i n prclcrving the fame intercourfe of commerce a d correfpondence, fo effentially
calcillated for the bellefit of both countries. In confequence of which, the Lama and the Regent addreffed
the letters Yoprungecr had the honour to deliver to
you; tianflations of which having, in obedience to your
direaions, been applied for to your P e r - a n tranflator,
I now fubjoin them.

'
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Coky of a Lcttct from TEESHOO
LAMA.
.

God be praifed that the fituation of thefe countries
is invpeace and happinefs, and I am always praying
"at the altar of the Almighty for your health and pre" fervation. This is not'unknown : you are certain1
employed in prolcAing and alfiRing the whole worlk
" and you promote the good and happinefs of mankind.
" We have made no deviation from the union and unanimity which exitted during the time of the firit of
nobles, Mr. HaJings, 'and the deceafed Lama ;and
L' may you alfo grant friendhip to thefe countries, and
always make me happy with the news of your health,
which will be the caufe of eafe to my heart, and con" finnation t o my foul. At this time, as friendly offer" ings of union and unanimity, I fend one handker" chief, one ketoo of filver, and one piece of cochin.
Let them be accepted."
'4

. .

"
"
"

From the RAJAH
of Teefhoo Loomboo.

'' God be praired that the fituation of theft countries

'

'' Maintain anion,md unanimit

,

is in peace and happinefs, and I am always praying
at the altar of the Almighty for your health and prefervation. This is not unknown : I am confiantly
mployed in promoting the advantage of the fubjeas
and the fervice of the newly-kated Lama, becauli
"the newly-feated, La? is not diRina from the d e
"ceded b m a , and the light of his countenance is
exalted. Grant your fricndfhip to Poohngccr GoG
feyn.

"

"
"

,and affeaion, like
the firit of nobles, and every ay make me happy
U
with the news of your health and p f p e r i t y : and
'! behaw favors like tht Mof Mbb,and make me

J'

"
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" happy with letters, which are caules of confolation.
ss
Cc
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At this time, as friendly offerings of uniw, and
affeaibn, and unanimity, I fend one handkerchief,
three tolah of gold, and one piece of cochio, Let
them be accepted."

Poorungccr, having teceived there dirpatches in the.
beginning of OBober, after a relidence of five months.
at TctJhoo Loomboo, took leave of the Lama and tho.
.
Regent, and fet out on his return by the fame route he
came to Bengal. The weather at this reafon of the yeax
being moit extremely favorable for travelling, he expcrienced no delay or interruption in the courfe of his,
journey through Tibd and Bootan, but arrived a;.
Rwrgporc early in December, whence he proceeded as
elcpeditioufly as poffible to the Prefidency ; where, to
his great mortification and concern, he finds, upon his
arrival, his affairs involved in great difirefs ; the little
territory his adopted Chela was left in charge of,
having, during his abfence, been violently invaded by
Rauj Chund, a neighbouring Zemeendar, and to the
- amount o f .fifty begas forcibly taken out of his h a d .
Prevailed on by his earneit repeated felicitations, I am
induced. to fay for him, that in your juitice and favor,
are his only hopes of relief from his embarraffmeou;.
a d he humbly fupplicates your proteaion in refioring.
zy~dfecuring him in the poffefion of his invaded right.
The liberty of this intercefion, I am confident to think,.
would be forgiven, were it not in favor of one who ha:
rendered to this Government various ufeful ferviccs;
but as, though of trivial importance, it affords a.
authentic infiance of the enc'roaching difpofition of inferior Zemeendars. Yet another circumRance it may
not be improper to point ost. The ground alluded~o
if a part of the land fituated upon the weitern bank of,
r&e river oppolite Calcutta, that was formerly
rtnper a Sunnud of this
... Go~crmentto Tcfioo b ~ ,

- .
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the fbuldetion o f .a temple of. worfhip, atldpas a
re4kt.t for fuch pilgrims. of: their metion,ae might occaEondly make vifits-to the aurfecraccd Gauges.

for

Having, in conformity. to your deiims,-done my beR
endeavours literally to tranflate all the information
Poorungecr could giw,me, I have'now only to apologize .
for the prolixity of the account, which I have been induced to be particularly minute in,. as I conceived
every circumftance, however trivial, might be in fome
degree intetefiing, &at tends t o illufirate any trait in
the national charaAer of a people we are but recently
becomeacquainted with, d ~ i t h ' w h o mi,n its extended views, it has been an objeh of this Government to ,
obtain a clofer alllancti.

1

I will not now prefume to intrude longer on your
time, by addine; any obfervations on conjeAures deducible from the elevated importance your young ally
ieems riling to, in confequence of the fignal refpea
paid him by the moA exalted political charaaers known
to his nation; but beg leave to repeat, that it is with
infinite fatisfaoion I learn from the reports of Poorungccr, the flourifhing Aate of the lately projeEted fcheme
of trade, to promote which, he affures me, not any
~hing had been wanting in facilit of intercourfe;
that the adventurers who had inve ed their property,
bad experienced perfee fecurity in conduAing their
commerce, carried their articles to an exceeding good
market, and found the rate o f .exchange materially in
their favor.

K

Thofe advantages authorize the inference, that it will
no doubt encourage more extenfive enterprize; and
permit me to add, I derive a confidence from the fuccefs
of this infant effay, that infpires me with the itrougeit
' .
RP
hopes,
r. ;

'

bope5. that the ' commiffion which your Honorable
B-d was plufed to commit to my charge, will eventually be produQive of effential benefits to the politid
and commercial interefts of the Company.

I have the honor to be,

HONORABLE SIR,
With the greateft refpee,
Your moft obedient, fithfui,

And moft humble ~ e h a n t ,
-

.

SAMUEL TURNER

